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Follow us!:

  Saint Patrick's Weekly Reminders

May 5, 2016

Please join us for worship this Sunday at 8:30 or 10:30 a.m.

Children's Chapel takes place during the first half of the 10:30 a.m.

service. 

Fundamental to Ignation spirituality is the belief that anything and

all things can lead us into a deeper relationship with God and our

neighbor. That's one reason Jesuits are famous for their variety of

pursuits: they are linguists, astronomers, screenwriters, medical

doctors and more. The challenge for Christians is to enjoy all created

things in ways that help, rather than damage our relationships with

God and our neighbor. Work can be an obsession or a ministry;

family can be an idol or a school for practicing love of your neighbor.

The difference, Ignatius would say, lies in how we "order" our

"affections": do we ground all our loves in God? Please join The

Reverence Canon Rhonda Lee on Saturday, May 14th from 10:00

a.m. until 2:00 p.m. for a quiet day of Scripture, prayer and

reflection, to do just that. Alternatively, Rhonda will be providing a

condensed version of the offering during our Rector's Forum on

Sunday the 15th. Please RSVP with the church office if you plan on

attending the Saturday retreat. 

Our next Solas Leighis concert features Pat Donohue this Sunday,

May 8th at 7:00 p.m. A Grammy winning fingerpicker, Pat's devotion

to acoustic guitar has made him an American standard. As a

versatile guitarist, Pat enjoys entertaining fans with intricate

fingerpicking, easy wit, and humble interpretations of old blues, folk,

swing, R&B and original tunes. The event includes a wine and

cheese reception, so if you are planning to attend, please bring a

finger food to share. For more details visit our website or call (704)

663-5659.

ChurchNext is a unique, online educational program for churches.

It essentially allows church members to access hundreds of virtual

classes offered by scholars and religious leaders with topics ranging

from theology to spirituality, self-help, outreach, world religions and

more. Classes are 45 minutes in length, and can be taken whenever
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and wherever one has an internet connection. To participate at no

charge through St. Patrick's, please contact Beryl Frey in the parish

office. 

There is arguably nothing more important in the overall formation

of our kids than tending to their spiritual development. Contemporary

culture makes this exceedingly difficult, both in terms of time and in

terms of our collective sense of priorities. Given this reality, we are

very eager to hear from parents and other parishioners as to

thoughts on how the church can best assist in the spiritual

development of our 'youth group' aged children (a separate

conversation around the development of younger children will take

place in June). To this end, our Rector invites you to participate in

an open conversation scheduled for May 15 from 5:30 PM to 6:30

PM at the church.  Dinner will be provided. Please RSVP to Beryl

Frey in the church office.  We very much look forward to a fruitful

conversation.  Our kids are precious, and God has gifted us a great

responsibility with their upbringing.

The ECW will hold a flower sale on Mother's Day (this Sunday,

May 8th). Stop by the table as you leave church that morning and

purchase a vase of flowers to go to Mom on her special day. 

Parish Life includes life groups, ECW, Newcomers, Stewardship

and other ministries that help us celebrate our life together. In the

recent Home Forums a strong desire for additional social parish

functions came through loud and clear, with some specific

suggestions offered. If you'd like to be involved in this ministry,

please contact Jan Krumel.

The Hispanic Outreach Ministry will meet every other Sunday at

9:00 a.m. in the Youth Room beginning this Sunday, May 8th. If you

would like to join the team, please just show up at a meeting, and/or

contact Kay Filar (704) 894-2307 to be added to our email

distribution list. 

Calling Youth Acolytes! Not only do our St. Patrick's youth bring

energy and freshness as active participants in our worship

ceremony, but altar service is a fundamental educational and

formational opportunity for them to learn first-hand "why we do what

we do" -- the practical application and the spiritual significance of our

Episcopal ceremonies and rituals. Encourage the St. Patrick's young

people in your life to sign up as acolytes, by visiting the Worship

Support page of our website. For more information, see Mark

Forbes, Bob Millikin or John Syme. 

The Youth have AutoBell coupons for sale to benefit the 2017

Pilgrimage. Cost is $17 (same as at the car wash) and you get an

interior and exterior cleaning. These are a perfect gift for Mother's

Day or for Graduates. This Sunday see Colleen Mulcahy for tickets

or contact Mark Fowler or the church office. In addition, sign ups are



 

 

 

 

 

beginning for the Summer Mission Trip to Ferguson, MO on June

25th through July 1st. Cost is $350 and scholarships are available.

More details about the Mission Trip can be found by clicking

here. Please contact Mark Fowler to sign up for events, or with any

questions. 

We now have two opportunities each month to serve as Prep

Chefs at the Mooresville Soup Kitchen. We will be serving on the

first and second Tuesday of each month. In May we serve on May

3rd and 10th from 1 to 4 pm. We are in need of up to seven

volunteers (16 years and older) who can commit to helping to

prepare the frozen meals for those in need. Please sign up by

clicking here. 

Would you like to receive a current membership directory? We no

longer publish links to our directories in the Weekly Reminders to

protect our members from having their information published to the

internet. The directory is updated quarterly. If you would like to

receive a current one, contact Beryl Frey in the parish office.

Directories will be sent via email, or snail mail depending on your

preference. 

Other news you can use

 Youth Newsletter     

   

              Please make sure to check the expiration  

date on your donations!!!

 

Don't Forget!! Just One Can!!

Our contribution for the week of  

      May 3 was 15 lbs

Blessings to each of you and have a glorious

day filled with miraculous expectations!

Contact  

Beryl Frey 

Saint Patrick's Episcopal Church

(704) 663 5659 

stpats3466@windstream.net 

http://www.welcomestpat.org  




